
TRUTH TOKENS (PRESCHOOL)

LAMB

Schedule - 9:00 AM
8:45 // Welcome

9:00 //  Jesus Takes Away Our Sin

9:10 // Jesus the Lamb

9:30 // Large Group

9:55 // Sins Taken Away, Lamb Token

10:00// Prayer & Soaking, Memory Verse

Welcome
● Greeting Kids and Families

● Fill out Attendance Sheet

● Activity:  Jesus Takes Away Our Sin

Supplies: squares of paper, red coloring
utensils, heart stickers, sin list

As kids arrive, give each kid a white square of
paper & a red coloring utensil. Tell kids that
we are talking about sin and forgiveness
today. Instruct kids that every time you call
out something they have done before, to
make a red mark on their paper. Read the list
of “sins” allowing kids to mark their paper.
Explain that we all have sinned. But Jesus
died so we could be forgiven of those sins,

almost as if He erased them from us so that
they don’t exist anymore. Have kids flip over
their paper to the clean side. Give each kid a
heart sticker to put on their paper. God
forgave us and erased our sin because of His
love for us! We are forgiven and made clean
just like the white side of your paper.

Jesus the Lamb
● Jesus is the pure & spotless lamb without sin.

Supplies: Bibles, Bible Cards

Read John 1:29-34 in the NIRV Bible

● After reading the story, talk about what John
said about Jesus - that Jesus was the lamb of
God.  Help kids understand that in the Old
Testament time of the Bible, people used a
lamb to pay for their sins.  They understood
what John meant when he called Jesus the
Lamb of God.  God’s plan for sending Jesus to
earth was to pay the price for all of our sins
by dying on the cross & coming back to life.

Supplies: Lamb coloring page, glue, cotton balls,
crayons

Distribute to each kid a lamb coloring page,
crayons, glue and cotton balls.  Explain the great
exchange that Jesus made for us when He took
our place for our sins.

- Sin has a cost that has to be paid
- Jesus paid for the cost of our sin, a cost

we were supposed to pay.
- In place of punishment, when we accept

Jesus as Savior, He gives us good things.

What did Jesus give us when He died for our
sins?  Things like forgiveness, freedom from sin, a
clean heart, friendship with God, eternal life,
being with us all the time, the Holy Spirit, joy,
hope, peace, faith, etc.  Have kids draw those
good gifts God gives us around their lamb or
what they think forgiveness feels like.

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/If-youve-ever.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/The-Lamb.pdf


Sins Taken Away
Supplies: snacks, hand sanitizer

Seat kids for snacks and pass around hand
sanitizer. Choose a kid to pray for the snack.

While kids are eating, discuss these questions:

1. Q- Have you ever been hurt by a friend
before? Have you ever hurt someone
else before?
(A- Allow kids to respond. We have all done
things we are not proud of. The Bible tells
us everyone has sinned. But God has a plan
to deal with sin.)

2. Q-What is sin? Can you name some sins?
(A- Sin is anything that separates us from
God. God gave us some clear examples of
what sin is in the Bible. In Exodus 20:1-20
God gave us the 10 commandments,
instructions on what sin is. Let’s see if we
can name some.)

3. Q - What was God’s plan to deal with sin?

(A - God sent Jesus! John 3:16 says  that
God sent Jesus to live a sinless life & to save
us from the sins we have committed. When
we accept Jesus as our Savior, He washes
us clean from our sins. We become as white
&  pure as a baby lamb!)

4. Q- When we accept Jesus as our Savior,
He forgives us of all of our sins. What
does it mean to be forgiven by God?

(A- The Bible says that God chooses not to
remember our sins anymore. That our sins
are as far away as the east is from the west.
We are given a fresh start, a clean slate.
When God looks at us He sees His sinless
Son, Jesus.

5. Jesus came and paid  the ultimate price
for our sins. He forgave us for the wrong
we have done when we didn’t deserve it.

Q - Is there someone in your life that you
need or want to forgive, just like Jesus
forgave you?

A - Give kids time to think about it and talk to
Jesus in their hearts.

The Lamb Token
Supplies:  Lamb token

Give each child a Lamb Token.  Invite a volunteer
to read the truth on the back.  Ask kids who is
one person they want to share this Truth with.

Prayer & Soaking
Supplies: song Instrumental Prayer (no words)

Turn the lights off and invite kids to find a space
alone in the room. As the track plays, invite them
to listen and talk with God.

Prayer Points:

● Pray for Jesus, the Lamb of God, to help
you know He is with you all the time.

● Thank God that He made a way for us to
be clean through Jesus.

● Ask God to help you grow your friendship
with Him and to help you share
forgiveness and kindness with others.

Memory Verse
Talk about the two Memory Verses:

Memory Verse for March 6 - April 10 -

God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son.  Anyone who believes in him will not
die but will have eternal life.  John 3:16


